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April 
1945 
Annual Farm 
Fifteen Farms In 
This report has been prepared of the De-
partment of Rural Economics and the Agricultural Extension 
Service · to enable each farmer cooperator to compare his 
business with other farm businesses in the county. Special 
emphasis has been placed upon factors that affect returns 
to the farm operator. By studying the facts about his 
business presented in this report and comparing his ac-
complishments with those of other farmers, the operat?r. 
can get some ideas of changes in farming operations that 
will ·increase his earnings. 
Cooperative Extension Work in A~ricnlture and Home Economics 
University of Nebraska Colle,ae of A~riculture. and tbe United States 
Department of Agriculture cooperatin~. W. H. Brokaw. Director. Lincoln. 
E.C. 
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Introduction 
This report presents an analysis of farr,l income, expenses and some 
j.mportant factors that influence labor incomes on Washington county fa1·ms. 
Farm businesses in this county include a wide diversity of enterprises. 
Corn, oats and alfalfa are the principal crops. Soybeans and wheat are grown on 
a few farms. Either hogs and beef cattle or hogs and dairy cattle are the major 
livestock enterprises on most farms. Poultry flocks ranging from 100 to 500 hens 
are common. 
Topograpl~, Soils and Weather 
The soils range from Wabash clay on the level bottoms to Knox silt 
lorun on the rolling upland. A high percentage of the land is used for crop pro-
duction. Heavy rains in the spring of 1944 caused drainage problems on some of 
the valley farms. 
No unusually high or low temperatures occurred in 1944, but rainy 
weather in the early spring . delayed the planting of crops. As a result yields 
of oats were below the usual average and the moisture content of corn was high 
on most farms. Monthly and annual precipi ta.tion and the departure from normal 
at the Blair and Fremont weather stations are given in Table 1. 
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Table. 1. Monthly and annual preci~it ation at Elair and Fremont. 
:Blair Fremont 
Departui·e Departure 
Precipi- from Precipi- ·rrom 
tat ion normal tat ion normal · 
(inches) (inches) (inches) (i~ches) 
19144 
January 0.84 +0.14 0.78 -0.06 
February 0.97 +0.03 1.03 +0.05 ,. 
March 2.75 +1.36 2.91 +1.38 
April 6.99 +4.35 7.66 +5.0} 
Hay 4.47 . +0.39 4.83 +0.98 
June 6.51 . +1.98 10.53 +5.83 
. July 3·97 +0.18 4.32 +0.81. 
. August 5·38 +2.06 5.51 +1. 78 
September o.6o -2.52 0.54 -2.24 . 
October 1.16 -0.84 0.73 -1.11 
November 1.30 +0.06 1.45 +0.20 f .· . 
December. 
. . 
-0.43 0.84 . 0.58 -0.09 
. . . ,, 
1944 Total 35·52 +6. 76 41.13 +12. 56 
1943 Total ;20.14 -8.62 21.6'4 
.. 
-6.93 
1942 Total . 27.19 . ·.• -1.56 25.35 -3.22 
1941 Total 28.91 +0.15 30.05 +1.1+8 
194o Total 27 ·33 -1.43 23.05 -5.52 
Nor mal annual 
precipitation 28.76 28.57 
Table 2. Summary of inventories on Washington county farms where records were 
kept for analysis in 1944. (Beginning of year). 
Item 
Size of farm (Acres) 
Size of business (work' w1its) 1 
Horses 
Productive livestock 
Milk cows 
Other dairy cattle 
Beef cattle including feeders 
Hogs 
Poultry 
Feed grain and supplies . 
Machinery and equipment 
Truck 
Automobile 
Tractor 
Other machinery 
Buildings, fences, and other 
improvements** 
Land 
Total farm capital 
Your 
farm 
15 
farms 
. 219 
398 $244 
5,532 
655 
266 
2, .774 
1,651 
186 
l.~. 315 
2,571 
113 
385 
513 
1,560 
2,330 
22,163 
37,155 
Averages for 
5 most 
profit able 
farms 
255 
493 $216 
7.757 
1,002 
385 
4,743 
1,445 
182 
5,276 
2,860 
62 
363' 
748 
1,687 
2,167 
29,985 
48,261 
5 least 
profitable 
farms 
176 
322 
$291 
4,107 
675 
363 
912 
1,957 
200 
3,103 
2,056 
82 
412 
200 
1,362 
2,131 
15,920 
27, 6os 
1. A productive man work unit is the. amount of work a man cnn a.ccompiish in a 
ten hour · day' wh,en tvorking on crops <md. productive livestock at average speed with 
the type of equipment in most common use in his community, The total work units 
required. to grovl and harvest the crops and to care. for the productive . livestock 
on any one farm is a measure of the· size of that farm business. 
**The residence of the operator is not included. 
. . 2. A producti~e livestock ru1imal unit represents one cow, one bull, one feed-
er steer or heifer, ti'i'O head of stock cattle 1 to 2 years old, four : calves under 
1 year old, seven sheep, 1000 pottnds of .hogs produced, or 100 head of poultry. 
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Tal;lle 3'· · Summary of inventories on Washington county farms 1>1here· recdi-ds· \....ere 
kept for analysis in 19lt.4. (End of year) · ' 
Itein · Your 
farm 
Horses 
Productive livestock 
Milk cows 
Other dairy cattle 
:Beef cattle including feeders 
Hogs 
· Poultry 
Feed, grain and supplies 
Machinery and equipment 
·Truck 
·Automobile 
Tractor 
Other machinery 
:Buildings, ·fences, and other 
improvements** 
Land 
Total farm capi ~al 
15 
farms 
$214 
4,772 
572 
288 
2,676 
1,059 
177 
4,339 
2, 771• 
95 
346 
636 
1,694 
2,412 
22,163 
36,671 
----- . 
A.vera£;es for 
5 most 5 least 
profitable prof'i table 
farms farms 
___.... 
$196 $233 
,, 
6,709 3,301 
675 760 
462 295 
4,679 616 
749 1,.439 ' 
144 : 101· 
. .I 
4,930 . 3,141 
2,927 2, 789 ' 
53 '17.'. 
330 36'6' 
665 709 ... 
1,879 1, 637 ' 
1 '99l4. "'2,)54. 
29 '985 15,9?0' 
' .-.· . ' 
46,741 27,738 ' 
Productive man work required for major. crops and types of livestock. 
Item 
Milk cows 
Other dairy cattle 
Feeder. ,cattle 
:Beef cows 
Other beef cattle 
Hogs '. 
Ohicken.s, clucks or gease 
Corn, husked 
Corn, hogged 
Corn, s.ilage 
t•lheat 
Oats or. 'barley 
Soybean-s 
Alfalfa hay 
.Seed (Alfalfa or.clover) 
Other hay 
Temporary pasture 
2--Foot note on page 4. 
Unit 
1 head 
1 animal uni t-2 
1 head 
1 head 
1 animal unit 
100 pounds gain 
100 head 
1 acre 
1 acre 
1 acre 
1 acre 
1 acre 
1 acre 
1 acre 
.1.acre .... 
1 acre 
1 acre 
Hours of labor 
req_uired 
130 
40 
15: 40.,. 
4o 
3 
200 
'': ,•·' ... 
, ~ . 
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Table 4. SU!Ull')ary of land use on i~ashington com1ty farms where records were kept, 
for ana,lysis in 1944. . 
Item 
Corn 
Oats 
Wheat 
Soybeans 
Alfa.lfa . 
Corn or· sorghum for fodder 
Corn. :for silage 
Legumes and other tame pasttu·e 
Tilled fallow 
Wild hay. 
Permanent pasture· 
Farmstead, roads, and wasteland. 
Total land in farm· 
Per cent of total acreage in 
each use 
Corn 
Oats 
Wheat 
Soybeans 
Alfalfa 
Corn or sorghum for :fodder 
Corn for silage 
Acres 
on 
Your 
farm 
. '•' 
Legumes and other tt:.une pasture .. · 
Tilled farrow 
\~ild hay 
To tal cropland: 
Perm1-ment pasture 
Farmstead, roads, and. wasteland 
Total land in .farm 
15 
farms 
Average acres for 
5 -most 
profitable 
farms 
90.0 
27.6 
3·1 
2.7 
19.0 
0.8 
7·5 
32.1 
1.5 
2.9 
187.2 
13.6 
18.2 
219.0 
41.1 
12.6 
1.4 
1.2 
8.7 
.4 
3.4 
14.7 
~7 
1.3 
6.2 
8.3 
J.OO.O 
118.5 
25 .• 8 
7.0 
4.4 .. 
14.8 
o.4 
18 .. 6 
30.8 
3·4 
9 .lJ. 
21 •. 9 
255.0' .· 
1+6. 5 
10.1 
2.7 
1.7 
5..8 
.2 
7 ·3 . 
12.1 
1.} 
87 .. 7 
3·7 
s.6 
10.0.0 
5 least 
profitable 
farms · 
67.2 
25.3 
1.8 
15.0 
·o.8 
29 •. 9 
3.0 
il1-3:o 
20.4 
12.6 
176.0 
38.2 
14.l+ 
1.0 
1.7 
81.3 
11.6 
7.1 
100,0 
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Table 5. Summary of livestock organization and production 'on Washiil.gtoxf county 
farms where records were kept for analysis in 1944. ··· 
Item 
Number of horses 
Utun"ber of ·colts* 
Number of milk cows 
liu.mber of other dairy cattle 
Number of feeder cattle 
Number of beef cows 
Numbe:x• 6f other beef. cattle 
Litters of pigs 
Pigs weaned 
Pottnds of hogs produced 
Number of. chickens, ducks, 
and geese 
Total number of productive 
livestock animal units 
Per cent of total that. are 
Milk CO,rfS 
o:ther dairy cattle 
Feeder ce.ttle 
:Beef co1t1s 
Other beef .. cattle 
H(Ygs produced. 
Ghickens, ducks, and 
geese 
*Colts were raised on a few farms .. 
... 
15 
farms 
6.5 
6.7 
34·5 
1.3 
3·2 
12.0 
71.7 
21,888.0 
213~0 
70.0 
9·3 
3.4 
49.3 
1.9 
1.7 
31.3 
3.1 
Aver§lges .. :.::..fo~r~--------··· 
5 most 5 least 
profitable profitable 
farms · farms 
3.1 
9~8 
12.4 
6o.4 
0.2 
, 10~2 
62.2 
20,788;.0' 
213.0 
97·7 
10.0 
l+.lJ. 
61.8 
0.2 . 
21.3 
2.3 
6.8 
5.2 
9~3 
0.1 
~ .• 2: 
12.7 
. 74.8 
22,412.0 
198.2 
15.3 4·.s· 
. 21.2 
0.2 
3·0 
51.0 
,. 
4.5 
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Tab.le 6. Summary of 9ash income and e:x.--pense.s o]l i'i'ashingto:p. county far.m~ where. 
records were kept :for analysis in 1944. · ·· ,,. 
Item 
· CASH INCOME 
Horses 
Cattle 
Hogs· 
Poult·ry 
Egg s·eles 
Dairy sales 
Machinery and. eguipnien t 
Feed, grain and s11pplies 
Labor o'ff farm 
Miscellaneous receipts 
To·tnl cash income 
CASH EXPENSES 
Improvements 
Horses 
Cattle · 
Hogs. 
Supplies 
Mi scel'la.neous 
Poultry 
Livestock expense, veter-
inary, etc. 
Machinery and. equipment 
Feed and grain 
Crop expense 
Hired labor 
Taxes 
Total cash expenses 
Net cash gain 
Net inventory gain 
Net cash loss 
Net inventory loss 
Return to capital and 
operator's family 
Your 15 
farm farms 
$9 
4, 720 
3,437 
169 
543 
800 
112 
2,502 
41 
98 
$12,431 
$334 
15 
2,075 
213 
78 
71 
65 
79 
1,584 
1,027 
253 
.459 
34l+ 
$6,597 
$5,834 
$483 
$5,351 
Aver~es for '""'' 
5 most 5 least 
profitable profitable .. 
farms fa.rms 
: 
$3. $20· 
8, 207 . l;S05 : . 
3,835 2,865 . 
. 166 185 .· 
503 586: 
1, 5~·5 '520 
118 147' 
l~. 747 1,411·. 
85 
-· 8S. '81 
$19,297 $7,620 
$101. $1~64 
16 ... 
4,231 500 
258 3.30 
103 . 101 
76 70 
61 86 
83 61 
1,902 2,055 
1,352 614 
382 161 
856 226' 
396 187 
$9,817 $4,855 
$9,480 $2$765 
.. '129 
$1,520 
$7 '960 $2,894 
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Table 7. Summary of farm enrnings .by enterprises on Washington coUnty farms 
where records were kept for aml.lysis in 194~-. 
Item Your 
farm 
15 
fe.rms 
RECEIPTS AND NET U.TVENTORY INCREASES 
Horses 
Ca.ttl.e 
Hogs , 
Poultry 
Egg s~les 
Dairy sales 
l-1achinery and equipment 
Feed and grain 
Labor 'off farm 
1'-liscellaneous receipts 
Total receipts and net 
increases 
$ 
EX.PElil'SES AND NET DECREASES 
Im:provemen ts 
Horses , 
Cattle 
Hogs 
Sup:9lies 
Poultry 
LiveBtock expense, veterinary, 
etc. 
Machinery and equipment 
Feed and grain 
Crop expense 
Hired labor 
Taxes , 
Miscellaneous 
To~al expense a~d net decreases 
Return to capital and oper-
ator 1 s family 
Value of unpaid labor at $100 
a month 
Net income from investment 
anq. management 
Average investment 
Rate earned on investment 
Return .to capital ~doper-
at~r ~'s· labor and management · 
5% interest on av~rage in-. 
.ves.tment . · 
Labor 'ana manage~e.nt "'{age · , . . . .... . 
28767 jg-4/45 
$2,486 
2,633 
100 
543 
BOO 
1,786 
41 
98 
$8,487 
$251 
35 
78 
6 
79 
1, 272 
288 
. 253 
459 
·344 
71 
$3,136 
$5,351 
1,487 
~.864 
36,913 
10.5% 
$4~97-9 
. . 
' 
: .. 1:846 .. 
•. ,, 
• . ! · 3,133 . 
Avera.ges for 
., 
.. . 
5 most 
profitable 
farms 
$3,662 
2,882 
. 73 
503 
1,51+5 
3,116 
85 
88 
$11,954 
$273 
33 
103 
7 
83 
1,718 
67 
382 
856 
396 
76 
$3,994 
$7 '960 
1,460 
6,-500 
47 . 501' . 
' iJ1.. 13 ~ 7;o 
$7 t 679 . 
2,375 ·· 
.5.304 
5 least 
profitable 
farms 
$1,026 
2,017 
92·. 
. . 586 
520 
1,232 
81 
, $5,554 
·. $241 
38 ~ 
.... 
'" 
101 ' 
3 
.. :· 61 : 
1,17)+ 
. 398· 
161 
226 ·. 
187 
··. 70 . 
$2~660 
., . 
$2;894· 
. :.:·· 
· . 1~ 44o 
.. 1,454 
. · "27)673 " 
.: 5·3% 
.$2 41) .. : 
. . ' 
. i, 3~1+ 
l.Q31 
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Table 8. Comparison of some factors thHt affect farm income 1 i'lashington county 
farms where records were kept for analysis in 1944. 
Item 
·'· 
Rate earned on .investment 
· Your 
farm 
Labor income $ 
Size of business: 
Acres in farm 
Acres of cropland 
Man equivalent 
Productive ma~ work units 
Animal units of productive 
livestock 
Rates o:( production: 
Yields of principal crops 
Corn, bushels 
Oats; bushels 
Alfalfa, tons 
Crop index** . 
Dairy sales per cow 
Pigs weaned per litter, head 
Pounds of hogs per Utter 
Eggs per hen, dozen 
Efficiency: 
Productive man wor.k <mi ts ac-
complished per worker 
Returns from productive live-
stock per $100 of feed fed $ 
Power, machinery and improve-
ment cost per mru1 work unit 
Power &~d machinery cost per 
acre o;f cropland 
Povrer, · ma:chinery, improvement 
and labor cost per man vro1;k 
:Balance: . un~ 
Pell:1centage of productive work : 
15 
farms 
10.5 
$3,133 
219 
187.2 
1.6 
398 
70.0 
54.9 
·27. 5 
2.7 
100.0 
$134 
6.0 
1,824 
10.1 
265 
$133 
$4.26 
$7.88 
$9.41 
Averages for 
5 most 
profitable 
farms 
13.7 
$5,304 
255.0 
223.7 
1.8 
493 
97·7 
58.2 
35.2 
3.2* 
110.8 
$230*** 
6.1 
2,038 
11.4 
290 
$141 
$4.25 
$8.48 
$8.99 
5 least- · 
profitable 
farms 
5·3 
$1,031 
176.0 
143.0 
1.4 
323 
43.9 
- 55.2 
.. 17.2 
. 2. 5 
93.6 
$92 
5·9 
1,765 
10.5 . 
247 
·$120 
$5.04 
$9.63 
$10.81 
spent on crops 34.8 34.7 33.5 
Percentage of productive work 
sp~nt on livestock 65.2 65.3 · 66.~ 
Product·i ve livest.ock · units 
per . 100 acres· of cropland 
an:d pasture 35.2 45.1 27.1 
*4 farms. One farm ha,d no alfalfa . 
**Crop in'dex is used to· compare the' relative yields of all crops grown on the ... 
farms. · If an explanation of the pro~edure in calculating it is desired, write to 
the Departi:nent of Rural Economics, . ,Co'llege of Agriculture, Linc,:oln, 1, Nebrqska. 
***4 ~arms. One farm had no dairy sales. ·. · 
. . ' . . 
[\) 
<» 
-J 
()\ 
-J 
<:.... 
aq 
l 
~ 
+ \5I 
~ 
··~., .. 
34oc-j·6.oot···l ·.115.~ l136~l· 215~·7.7~ .'15gfj 43~tj.··· 2.25fl. ·3.5ol!7~.o~71.oE i 16.3t 1 5.7oo·-~ H ~128~ 195rc, 7-3~ 1.52~ ___ r= ~ . ~ ~I E 1 ·fi b.j 
2So€f56~ 9i;~1~tl 175 . 6~9~ 146~ 355H 3-25= 1 ,.50H70.0r 55.0~ 13·5H4.500E~ 
1
, 
2soti iw~ li5 nz§.f 1.55 .· 6:.s!f-ll~ro[1315EJ 3·75= 6.5iJLI 6s.og1 47 .o..: 12.1~ ., OM 
2:19(-fs9sff'70 ·loofj'I:i4 · 6.Q~.(is:il={265tl ·4:26~· · 7:8s~.i 6s:2E~ 35:2~ io:5H 3,133 i<JOfr35o~ ·65 ~ · 96il.1i5 =·.· 5.7H i2Zr2:isr · ·4:75_' · s.5or 64:o~ 31:0 ~.1· 9:3~ 2. 7oo~ .. · 
16oH 300~ 55 _ 88 ~ 95 s-s~ 122 _
1 
195 . s.25f 9·56; 62.of;=i;23.o ~ . 1 -9~ 2,1oorl 
t: _ ,4.9[= I 116 i 155 5·75. 10.50H 6o.oE-j15.o~ 6.5 ~ 1,500fi 
70irl150~ 25 64 ' 35 ~ 4.1 ~ 75~ 3·7~: . 30b~" ~1~ 15 -~56 1~3-~ 98 35~ 2-~ 
). 
l-' 
l-' t· 
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REASONS FOR DIFFERENCES IN LABOR INCOME 
The labor· ·inoome of. f .a.rm operators who kepi" ;fecords in 1944 varied 
widely. The. .b:ver :~e . re:t;ur~s of t~-e- -five ~rper~tor-s . \<Th0 .. !3.9.-rn:~~ the highest per-
centage on the total iiwes.tmerit- in. th~ · fal'm :bus·inep._s '"~re _• $5,,304. · The five who 
earned the lowest percentage rece~ved,.:; only '$lt'031>for-: their c·labor- and management. 
Some of the causes of these d-ifferences are b-eyond the. contro;L:.· of the farmer but : 
many changes :_?._a..n ·'be: riiade ··that will impro:ve ' the net income~ . . / ·. 
Si- ~e of . ·bus~-~-~ss, r~-~~s ; o:(pr_~·duchon;: e,fficien~y _ in _·t~e use of labor, 
• •• J• , 
feed 
ence 
come 
and equipment and balance in organ~zat:i;on ~·e important ·_factors tl).at influ- · · 
net>etu.rns~ · Tlfe relationship l?.~Ween ' some of these: factors arid lab_or in..; : . 
is pointed ·out · in'-· the- fo.llo.\:fing an~ysis~ · ·. . ·· · ··  ·· . . :' 
' . ' . . ... .. ··' .. · . . . · .. .. . 
- SIZJ!l. _O;F Bui·INESS. This factpr. can · be _cont:r;o:lleci ,b.y_ the op-~rator ••·. When 
the price o:f' ia;t:ffi "i)r6_dii¢ts-- i1'! -- gr-eat.er ... th~ the· cost .df pr.od.Ucing· .tliein, he can .in ... -
crease the" fetllirns for ·his labor ! qn.Q. .,mana€;einei1t' by · 1·ent~ng additional _land or by · · 
enla.rging the livestock enteFpdses-.. · i±' 'he i ·~ : operf~,ting .at . a· .loss,i an increa?.e . . ! :• _:: 
in volunie"wUl magnify the defi.ci t, unlE)sS .. savings are in trodu.ced that ,.,_p_:J. ~ · · =: 
change ·.the situ.ati()ri. ·· Farmers :who have . .iarge businesses usually have ,more. fl~::,d,.,. 
bili ty in··the organiz·ation-- than d(). man ,.,:i_ tli small· enterprises . . . For this r 'eas'on · , 
the capable mal).. with a .large busine~s "Q.s~a1I;y- has -the advarita.ge of greater ef..: · 
ficiency: .. in the use . of availab-le labor, power, machinery and buUdings tha,n fs 
found on the small . farm. . . . . . . . . . ' . ' 
·· ~. 
.. .... 
.. · .. 
''. • ' . 
;,, i 
The size of a farm busines~ · ca~ be . in.cr~ased by ':farming additional lap.d, . . ···· 
:.I. 
by incr(:lasing the ·numbers of livestock, by changing from low labot requiring ··: 
a11imals such as b.E?e;f cattle and sheep to dairy cattle and pouJ, try·, . or by shi'fti:q.g .:··; 
from ext~nsiv.e crops such as hay and pas.ture to intensive crops like corn and .. _ .. · 
soybeans. All of these pro·cedures·--have been used in \'/ashington county. As a· . . . : ~ 
result there is a, · wide difference in . the organization of f -arms . on which records ' 
were kept. In order.to get a common measU.re for all types, productive. ' man work · 
units were u~ed as -a measure of size in Table 9· . . 
Table 9·. Relation of size of business and labor income • 
... 
... 
:Prod,ucUve man work units Number Average ac-
·co mpli shed of labor 
Range Average fal'rQS income 
. . ~ ·· ·· 
Belo\-1 350 . 278 6 $2,089 
350 to 500 386 4 3,4ol 
500 and above 553 5 4,167 
' 
.. · Farms on \<Thiqh the crops a~d livestock reqU,ired only 278 units qf 
productive work returned $2,089 labor · income.. Those requiring 553 un~ ts returtied 
$4,167 for . the work arid. management of the 'operator. -- '< 
CROP YIELDS.' . Within the ' limits of proven .pra~tices in a c~·mmulii ty,: . 
·.' 
:. : 
high production per acre tends to lo\<tl3r the cost per .bushel of grain or per ton: •'.', · . , . 
of hay. ·This statement .. does not m~an that a man can increase his -n.et gain on a : · · 
crop ·like corn or soybeans by cultivating it five times instead of three in order -·· _':·i 
to get a few additional poimds per.: acre. _· . The value of the increased yield must; · . -. 
exceed tl1e cost Of g~tting it .or the added eXpense will reduce the net return. ··· 
r• , , 
1 ; . ~: ' 
: . ~· ' ·. 
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Practices that increase crop yields ·such as systematic crop rotations, getting 
each type of work done in its proper se~son. contour planting where the length 
of rov.rs is satisfactory, the use of proven varieties and the application of barn-
yard manures should be given careful consideration. in planning farm operations for 
the year. The relationship betv1een crop yielCl.s ana labor income is sho1:m in Table 
10. 
Table 10. Relation of crop yields to labor income. 
Range 
Crop ind.ex Number 
of 
Avere.ge . . farms 
Average 
le.b<;>r 
income 
______ ..;.__·-·-----· ~·---
:Below 90 
90 to 110 
110 e.nd above · 
82.2 
101.4 
1211 .• 4 
6 
5 
4 
$2,198 
. 1 2,95 J. 
4,755 
--~----~-------
Operators whose yields \l'ere only 82.2 per cent of the average for all 
farms receivea $2,198 for their labo·r and management~ Those who obtained yieldr. 
24.4 yer cent above averag<3 received $1.1., 755 labor income. 
·LIVESTOCK. The major:!. ty o'f the operators on these farms have enou,g;h 
livestock to consume most of the crops and some. additional feea which is purchased. 
Efficiently managed livestock enterprfses usualli/ retm'n a profit. If properly 
selectea as· to type, the animals convert grass and. crop resid.ues on the farm into 
salable products. L:i.vestock. aid in maintaining soil fertility by leaving manure 
on the farm. < They also help. to :provide productfv(3 employment throughout the year. 
Enterprise$ of this type that aid in utilizing the available resources to :full 
capacity usually improve the efficiency of the business and aCid to the net farm 
income. 
.. Table ll. Relation of amount of livestock to labor income. 
. .Animal Units 
--~----·----~· ---------------
Rang.e Average 
6l.J 
85 and, above . 127·J 
Number 
of 
farms 
7 
4 
Average 
labor 
income 
$2,007 
2,51~4 
5,285 
Farmers with :fe,.Ter than 45 units of :productive livestock, received an 
average o.f $2,0071ab6r income~ Those ·with -85 or more units received $5,285 
for their labor and. management •. 
EFFICIENCY IN THE trSE OF FEED. Feed is the major itel)i o:f:' cost in· l:i.\re-
stock production. The ca.sh receipts and, net inventory increases from livestock 
end animal uroducts were enough to leave a margin above the value of feed·fed on 
all of the farms, but the retux·ns ranged f:rom $106 to $166 for each $100 1:1orth 
of feed used. Operators with reasonably le~ge livestock enterprises who recieve 
low retu.rns for their feed. usually have small incomes for their labor a.."'l.d. manage-
ment. Some operators with a le.rge number o·f livestock and. aver·age effici~ncy in:·· 
the use of feed. get satisfactory returns ·because of the volume of business. · The 
relations4ip betvveen returns. from feed fed a:nd labor income is shm-Tn in 'Table 12~· 
· Table 12. Relation of returns fr'om feed fed to prod.uctive ·. 
livestock ru1d. labor income. 
=====:::·--
Returns per $100;;-th of feed 
•. 
Number 
of fed. to productive live.~t·o~--
Ran:ge ~~verag;·'e----·--~------~--farms 
Belo"' $130 
$130 to $1l.j.o 
$113 
133 
150 
---------~-------· 
4 
6 
5 
-· Avera.ge 
labor 
income 
--
$1,228 
3,943 
. 3,681 
Rates of production as shO\'ffi by dairy sales per cov1, number of pigs 
weaned and pounds of hogs produced. per 1i tter, and dozens of eggs laid per hen 
also have a marked influence upon prof:t ts. Ea,ch operator can compare his stand.-
ing in these items 1tr.ith the average of all farms and. with the most profitable 
ano. the least profitable farms in Table 8. If the 11roducUon rates and the re-: 
turns for feed fed are low, particul~ll' attention should be given to the kind of 
feed used,, balanced. rat:i,on.s, the quality of pasture, clisea.se prevention and para-
site control through vaccination and sanitation,. a."'l.d the adequacy of shelter Rnd. . 
equipment. · · · · 
LKBOR EFFICIENCY. The labor incorne usually is higher on those farms' 
where a largf,3 e..moun~ of work hl accomplished per worker . than on farms '\'!here ef..: 
ficiency is lov.r. A large emou11t of productive work accomplished. per worker re-. . .. 
duces the 1abor charge per unit of buslness. A high rate of labor accomplishment 
can be secured in several ways. In the first place the business must be large 
enough to provide at lea,st sufficient work for the family labor. Enterprises 
should. be selected and organized in a .manner that 'i'lill distribute the labor re-
quirements throughout the year. Proper planning of the fa1·m wor:k. and eco.nomical 
use of labor saving. macrdnery help to increase the amount o.f work accomplished 
per 1..rorker. 
Pov1er, machinery and improvement costs used in the efficiency factors 
presented in Table 8 include deprecj.~ttion, re.pa.irs, fuel, oil, grease and other 
miscellaneous eg.uipment expenses as well as the value of feed and depreciation on 
horses. These items reduce the net retuxn to the farm operator. E:x;penses can be 
kept low on a farm that is under-equipped, but necessary "'ork ~tTill not be done on 
time, and the net· returns often will be unsatisfa.ctory. On a f'evv farms, excessive 
expenses are the main factor causing net earnings to be low. 
Some of the ex-penses can be kept down by careful management. Pov.Jer, 
machiner;y: arid labor cost C<"ID be held at a minimum by- purchas~ng ejcfuipment that . 
fits the job and. then using it at seasonal capacity. · Q,ui te often neces,sary :re-
pairs and improvements can be made by using the available. farm labor rather than 
by hiri:qg e.xtra help~ Repairs and overhauling should be done .before sp+.ing '1-JOrk 
beg5:ns \nsofar as. possib+e; or on rainy d.ays or during idle periods.; Reducing 
the numb~r of horses . to the minirm:un required for efficient <>peration:. of the farm 
help's to reduce the'' power expense. In some cases, the u...Tli t cost of 6:pe:i?ating a . 
speciE~lfzed machine like a combine or a corn picker can be redticed. ·mt:~,tefia+ly by 
,. ' . ''· , __ '., . . . . . . ., . .. 
I 
.. 
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doing custom vrork for neighbor·s. Some of the farm operators in Washington county 
used this method of red.ucing costs in 191+4. The power, machinery, improvement 
and labor cost was $8.99per productive man workun:i.t on the most profitable farms. 
It was $10.81 on the least profitable farms (Table 8). 
A farm business in Washington co1.1.nty usually includes many enterprisei3. 
Very few operators ma:tnta:i.n a high rate of efficiency in all departments. Quite 
often efficient management in one part of the business is offset by poor l~esults 
in other parts. These farmers get medhun returns for their labor end management. 
Those who fall d.ovm all along the line get low returns. The fe1:1 who attain high 
efficiency in all parts of their business receive returns vJell above the averat~e. 
The thermometer chart on. pa.ge 11 is presented to aid. the :farm operator in compa.r-
ing his business with other in the county. :By comparing his accomplishments with 
other fe.rmers each operator may be able to d.iscover some ehanges that can profit ... 
ably be made in. his own business • 
